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FAREWELL FOR ALL

AND GOODBYE i SUMMER SHOES

.LAST CALL LAST CALL LAST CALL ' LAST CALLOne lot of Tan Pumps, but-

ton and lace; value from $2.50

to $5.00. Special for this ay

sale ;

One lot Men's Sample Shoes.

Tan and Black, button and

lace; value from $3.00 to $5.00.

Special for this ay sale

Ladies' Pnmps in Satins,

Velvets, Suedes, Black and

Tan. Sell everywhere at $4.00.

:'-
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I
Special for this ay sale.

98c 98c $1.45

LAST. CALL

Stacy Adams, Begals, S. and

G. (Strong & Garfield) and

Kneeland Shoes; values $5.00,

$6.00 and! $7.00. Special for

this ay sale
LAST CALL

:" One lot Ladies' White Buck-

skin and Canvas, button, lace

"and pumps. Special for this ay

sale

. LAST CALL

One lot Men's Sample Shoes

in Patent Leathers, Vici and
Gun Metal. All American
Gentlemen and value . from
$3.50 to $5.00. Special for this

ay sale

LAST CALL

One lot Ladies' High-Grad- e

Shoes, Queen Quality, Gro-ver'- s,

American Lady; value

from $3.00 to $6.00. Special

for this sale

14 BILTMORE AVE.

L. H. POLLOCK, Manager$2.45

RING Daddy's Bedtime
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The Little Pig Won
a Prize.

HE children hadn't been told an
thought it was high time to tell

"How about a story of some
"We would love to bear a

We haven't heard a story about pigs for ever and ever to long." ;

"Now, that ts true," said Jack. "Do tell us one tonight"
"The pig family that I am going to tell you about were having the best

time you can possibly imagine, as they

$2.98

of Brevard the bridal party entered
to the strains of Mendelssohn's wedd-
ing march played by Miss "Mattle B.
Jones, a slslter of the bride. The
bride wore a traveling suit of bluo
with hat to match and was attended
by Miss Bessie Morgan of Falrvlew, as
maid of horor, who was gowned in
blue crepe de chine. M. M. Rector a
brother of the groom attended him as
oest man. ur. m. m. wamooiat was
the officiating minister. Following the
ceremony a wedding breakfast was
served. The bride and groom are
both very culitvate'd being graduates
of well known colleges and prominent
in educational circles. After Septem-
ber 1 Mr. and Mrs. Rector will be at
home to their friends in Doversville,

C. The invited guests for the wedd
ing Included:

Mr. and Mra M. P, Haynes and
Miss Annette Haynes of Clyde, Miss
Mary Jane King of Brevard, Miss Bes-
sie Morgan of Falrvlew, Misses Geor-
gia and Eva Rector of Hendersonville,
Miss Martha Lulllnger of Henderson-
ville, Mr. M. M. Rector of Spartanburg

C, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wells, Mr.
nd Mrs. G. H. Starnes, Dr. and Mrs.

M. M. Wamboldt Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Jneberry, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jones.

Miss Annie Logan and Master Charl-
ton Jones, Mrs. Frank Mct!ravy of
Spartanburg, S. C.

Mountain Meadows Inn.
Recent arrivals at Mountain Mead

ows Inn are as follows: ''Mr. and Mrs.
F, J. Mossenberg, Atlanta; Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. Wolte, Miss Ethel Woite,
of Palmetto, Fla.; H, V. Arett, Maco.
Ga.; Mrs. S. J. Price and Misa Mary
Joes, Florecc, Ala.; Miss Jessie Hum-
phries, Denton, Tex.; G. S. Meserve, St.

ones, Florence, Ala.; Oscar Rand,
Montgomery, Ala.; Mrs. Louise Beck,
mncinnau; miss iNeme wrlch, Cincin-
nati; Mra W. A. Clark, Knoxvllle, and
Mr. W. Clark of New York city; Mr.

I. Gardner, Greenwood, Miss.: Mrs.
L W. Hammond, Cincinnati; Miss
Virginia MacMaktn, Louisville; Miss
Ada Clark, Cincinnati and Mra. H. M.
Telford, Knoxville.

There will be a special meeting of
the Ladles auxiliary of the Order of
Railway Conductors tomorrow after
noon at 4 o'clock, at the hall on
Church street All members are urged
to attend this meeting.

Whst He Did Knew,
One day Johnny was digging pota.

toes, when a mnn en me along the road.
The mnn was surprised to sea Johnny
working so bard. Then be asked,
"Johnny, wunt do yon get for digging
those potatoes T i

Johnny turned around and enld. "1
don't know what I will get for digging
them, but 1 do know whnt I will get If
I don'tr-PhtMelp- hln Ledger

and sunshine. So they were perfectly happy. They would lie for hours la

the most comfortable place they could find and never budge until they felt

hungry. . ..
'

"But one little pig became quite intimate with a goat that resided In I
field near by. ',-

' f
"The goafs family were not so lazy as the little pig's family were, and it

first the goat's fnmlly didn't want their favorite child to have anything to tD

with the pig. as tbey thought if would encourage blm to laziness, and that
they never wanted hlra to be. .

"But after awhile they saw that this little pig really did not like being M

lacy as his family, and then they didn't object to the friendship.
"As for the pig's family, they didn't care what happened so long as they

were not disturbed themselves. '

"Among other things that the little pig liked about his friends waa that
without being overnent they were not quite so fond of dirt as his family, 01

course, you see, bow different he was from bis family, as he didn't like mni
nearly so much as they did, nor did he think lying lu it was at all an Idea"

of bliss. ' ej
"So be became Just fussy enough about his personal appearance to still

look exactly like a pig. But he saw that his feet were moderately clean and

that his face was washed ever so often.
"Sometimes be would tell his family of the joys of being clean and e

plain to tbcm that they would Ond they would be much cooler if they tool
nice coolv baths every afternoon. But ss he saw be only annoyed them b
soon stopped. , '

"In a week there wss to be a county fair, and all the animals were rotnf
to be exhibited by their owners. There waa a great deal of talking amoni
the animals as to who would win the prizes, and once more the pig famli;
didn't take the slightest interest in the fair. . .

"But they did feel very much ashamed when the clean Uttl pig was tl
eoly one of all their family to win a prise."

98c

CRUISER 1Kb
GERMAN LINER

Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse,

' Palatial Steamer of the

Lloyd Line, Sunk by

j. High Flier.

.HAD BEEN CONVERTED

INTO ARMORED CRUISER

Reported to Have Been Seek-- 5

ing Merchantmen and In-- .

terferring With Traffic

It of Allied Nations.

xmdon, August 28. The Kaiser
:WIlhelru der Qrosse has been sunk off

the wet coast of Africa by the British
Cruiser High Flier.
1 The Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse
was one of the palatial steamers of
the North German Lloyd line. At the
outbreak of the war she was eon-vert-

into an armed cruiser and
slnoe has been reported active In
searching for British merchantmen
She has a tonnage of 14,14 and was
built In 1897. She was 628 feet long
with a beam of 6 feet.

Winston Spencer Churchill first
lord of the admiralty announced the
(inking of the Kaiser Wilhelm der
Grosse, in the house of lords yester
day. He said:

'The admiralty has Just received
. Intelligence that the German armed
. cruiser Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse of

14,000 tons and armed with ten four-Inc- h

guns has been sunk by the II.
M. S. High Filer off the west coast

' of Africa.
"This is the vessel which has been

lnterferrlng with traffic between this
' country and the cape and is one of
: the very few German armed cruisers
.which, succeeded In gettlnlg to sea.
The survivors were landed before the
vessel sank. The High Flier had one
killed and five wounded."

FOUR LIVES LOST WHEN

VESSEL STRIKES E

London. August It. Thirteen
survivors of a Danish trawler
'which was sunk by a floating mine in
She North sea, have been landed at
Phlelda. Four of the crew lost their

'Uvea
The fisherman wss on her way to

'. Iceland when at 10 o'clock Wednes- -
' dor night pi one on board felt terrllo

explosion. Flames shot up around the
bows of the vessel and she began to
sink rapidly. A small boat was launrii-e- d

but the vessel foundered oifjro
four men in the forecastle rould oe

, aroused.
" The chief officer, who was on watch.
' kid the concusslen hurled him against
..the wheelhouse. He was successful tn
' gutting two Injured men out of the

furtcastle but four others mut havn
been killed in their sleep.

t t t WHAT 18 LENZO T f t
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Jayne, HacCutheoa & uanno

At DITOR9 A tD ACCOVXTAJJT

rajjon Eldg. Room 1

$1.85

BIG STATE PARK

DiWITJITGHELL

Bill Now Being Drawn in the

Rough to Be Present-

ed Later.

That the next legislature of North
Carolina will be called upon to pass
the bill necessary to acquire land for
the purpose of conserving Mt. Mith-e- ll

for a state park purpose, along
the lines of the preserves of the
United States government, now
seems to be an assured fact.

It was stated yesterday from
sources that should be in a position
to know, that Governor Locke Craig

and other state officials are greatly
interested In the park movement and
that the chief executive of North
Carolina has already expressed a wil
lingness to see that the bill provid-
ing for the Mt. Mitchell state park.
Is properly introduced and pushed
before the rs at their next
meeting.

Already, expert are at work very
quietly securing the necessary data
to be Incorporated In the bill.

El I

Came Here to Look After De-

tails of Big Insurance

Meeting Soon.

State Insurance Commissioner Jas.
It. Young returned to Raleigh Wednes
day after having spent several days
in Aahevllle and at Montrent. While
in Ashevllle Mr. Toung completed the
final arrangements for the National
Commission of Insurance Commission
ers, which will meet In this city from
September 15 to 18.

Mr. Toung Is the president and it
was due to his efforts that the annual
meeting for the commissioners for
1014 was secured for Ashevllle. It Is
expected that several hundred com
missioners wilt be present for the
meeting and hundreds of Insurance
men are expected to attend the ses
sions of the commissioners.

Hotel accommodations have been
secured for the members who will at
tend, drives and trips over the city
and to nearby points of Interest have
been arranged by Mr. Young and
when the members arrive here every-
thing will be done to tnaks them en-Jo- y

their stay In the "Land of the
Sky."

ROOSEVELT FAILS TO

APPEAR AT MEETING

Utica, N. Y Aug. 28. At the pro
gresslve state conference yesterday
the boom for Former Governor Wll
11am Sulser to head the state ticket
assumed unexpected proportions. The
conference will recommend a state
ticket .from top to bottom.

Colonel Roosevelt failed to appear
after keeping delegates In doubt
tho last minute as to whether' he
would attend.

flalnt Mary rarish.

Paint Mary's parish Prayer meet
Ing on Friday night at I, at the rest
dence of Mrs. Oorge Henderson.
Grove street Adv.-- lt

JUVENILES ARE TRIED

IN
THEIflJWN COURT

Largest Docket Since the Court

. Was Organized Was Held

Wednesday.

Only two cases were called In Po-

lice court yesterday and one tried, a
defendant charged with drunkenness
and a fine of $5 and the costs was im
posed. The case of Curtis Lowe,
charged with assault, was continued,

Wednesday afternoon the largest
number of boys yet tried at the Ju-

venile court, were given hearings.
Neal Hunter was found not guilty of
assault.

A nol prosse with leave was tak-
en in the case against Rover Meri-
wether charged with assault and the
same disposition was made of the
case against Roosevelt Slmonton, col-
ored.

The case against Joe Smith, colored,
charged with larceny, was continued.

Prayer for Judgment was continued
until January 1, in the case of Carl
Williams, colored, charged with dis-
orderly conduct.

The case against Henry Meadows,
charged with assault, was continued
indefinitely.

IMPEACHMENT CHARGES
GIVEN TO COMMITTEE

Washington, August 28. Impeach
ment charges against federal Judge A.
G. Dayton of West Virginia today wsre
referred to a subcommittee of the
house Judiciary committee, aheaded by
Representative uupre or Aiaoama.
The committee will take up next week
for final disposition the Impeachment
proceedings of Judge Speer of Georgia.

Go to Thomasvllle, N. C, Labor
day. Visit the Orphan's Home, S3. 61
round trip. G. F. Stradley, .manager.

eed
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TO THE KIDNEYS

Take a Tablespoonful of Salts
If Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers.

We are a nation of meat eaters and
our blood is filled with urlo acid, says
a well-know- n authority, who warns
us to be constantly on guard against
kidney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood of this Irritating acid, but
beoome weak from the overwork; they
get sluggish; the ellmlnatlve tissues
clog and thus the waste is retained In
the blood to poison the entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel
like lumps of lead, and you have sting-
ing pains In the back er the urine is
cloudy, full of sediment, or ths blad-
der Is Irritable, obliging you to seek
relief during the night when you hare
severe headaches, nervous and dldzy
spells, sleeplessness, acid stomach or
rheumatism In bad weather, get from
your pharmacist about four ounces of
Jad Halts take a tablespoonful In a
glass of water before breakfast each
morning and In a few days your kid
neys will act fine. This famous salts
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthla and
has been used for generations to ftush
and stimulate clogged kidneys, to
noutmllte the adds In urine so it It
no longer a source of Irritation, thus
ending urinary end bladder disorders,

Jad Salts Is inm pensive and cannot
Injur; makes a delightful rTervesrent
lithla-wat- er drink, mnA nobody can
make a mistake by taking a tittle oc
rsslnnally to keep thg kidneys clean
and active.

10 STAND SEiGE

- Paris, August 28. It was
officially announced yesterday
that Paris was preparing
for a possible siege. The
matter was discussed by the
new minister of war, Alexander
Millerand, with the subordi-
nates of his department and
steps were taken to determine
the exact necessities to place
the city on the defensive to
withstand an invasion.

M. Millerand will meet the
chiefs of other offices every
morning to discuss steps for ev-

ery phase in connection with
an entrenched camp such as the
capital will become.

K ADDITIONAL SOCIAL AXD K
It PERSONALS, st
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Beautiful Home Wedding.
Miss Dorothy Julia Schartle, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Schartle
was united in marriage Wednesday af
ternoon with Edmund Sumner Whit-te- n

of New York at the home of her
parents on Orange street. Rev. Dr.
R. P. Campbell officiated and the
ceremony was witnessed by relatives
anl a few close friends only. The
living room where the ceremony took
place was beautifully decorated In
white and green, cut flowers mingling
with festoons of clematis In an artto'
tlo effect. The bride who entered on
the arm of her mother who also gave
her in marriage was met In the door
way of the room by the groom and
the two standing there under
bower of white clematis formed
exquisite tableaux effect. The- - bride
was gowned In blue cloth and carried
bride's rosea No attendants took
part In the wedding but the Imme-
diate family of the bride were group
ed near her during the ceremony.
Just previous to the entry of Mis
Schartle, Mr. and Mrs. James O
Stlkeleather and Miss Hattle Scott
sang "Faihful and True." The wed
ding march was played by Miss Linda
Schartle. Following the ceremony
there was a wedding reception for
those present Refreshments consist-
ing of salads, ices bon-bo- and wed
ding cake were served. The dining
room was attractively decorated In
pink and green and the bride's table
was especially prettily arranged with
a center piece of roses, white clema
tis and fern and lighted with softly
shaded pink candlea The young ladles
serving refreshments wore pleasing
costumes of pink and green. These
young ladles were: Miss Shuford,
Miss Glennle Tom 11 neon. Miss Anna
Rankin, Miss Nancy Carter and Ml
Mary Bhuford. Miss Ethel Ray serv
ed punch from an alcove. Mrs. W, L.
Dunn, Miss Hattle 8oott and Mrs. J
O. Btikeleather assisted In entertain
ing the guests and seeing they were
served In the dining room.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitton will reside r.t
Avondale-on-the-Huds- where Mr
Whitten occupies the chair of English
and German In fit fitevens college.

Wedding at Wrst Aslicvlllo.
Miss Minnie L. Jones daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Jones was United
In marriage Wednesday with Virgil J
Rector of Spartanburg at the home o
ner parents In West Ashevllle. Only
relatives were present, The reception
rooms of the bride's residence were
thrown Into one and beautifully deco
mted In greenory and cut flowera Ko
lowing a well rendered solo, "Oh.
Promise Me." sung, Mies Mary J. King

Nt ftunday la hospital day. Pleas
provide for the poor of Aahevllle end
buncombe county, ' 171--

The Pig

.Who Wanted :

To Be Clean,
i.

animal story for some time, and daddy

one. .

little baby pics?" asked daddy. ' :

story about some pies," said Evelyn.

loved having day after day of warmti

HUMAN WISDOM
Human wisdom nakea aa 1 m

of her talent when she eserciset t
in rescinding from the number and

sweetness, of those pleasure that it
naturally out due as she employi I
favorably, and weO in artificially

disguising and nicking out tbeiSaol

life to alleviate the sense of them."
Montaigne,

TODAY

TELEPHONE 1703
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TWO YEARS OLD

THE PRESENT.
,

We should be bleated f wt
bred m the present always and
took advantage of every accident
that befell us, like the nasi which
confesses the influence of the tight-

est dew that (alia on end did
not spend oar bme in stoning lot
neglect of past oppchjnitiea, which
we call doing our duty. Thoresu.

Asheville, N. C.

We re growing too, In a rapid manner. Just a ahort time tgo we found it necessary .

to increase our space to five times the amount formerly used, and now, thanks to
your liberal patronage, we have the largest and best equipped optical shop in
Western North Carolina.

We thank you, many times, and ask a continuance of your valued favors during our
third year, which we are starting today, and assure you that you will have no
cause for regret if you will let us take care of your eyes, and eyeglass or
spectacle troubles Come in to see us, 'we shall be most happy to show 'youthrough our establishment.

'We can duplicate your broken lenses without the prescription."

Louis I. Alexander Optical Company
(The busy optical shop, juit below the poBt office.!

78 PAH0N AVENUE

.


